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This is a multi−part message in MIME format.

−−Boundary_(ID_+7FByXq/J+UjKP2G0KzhZg)
Content−type: text/plain; charset=iso−8859−1
Content−transfer−encoding: 7BIT

Psalm 35:17

Lord, how long will You look on?
Rescue me from their destructions,
My precious life from the lions. 

God can move at a pace that doesn't fit into our time frame. He can move so fast it s
eems to run past us or He can move so slow it may seem He is uninterested in our affa
irs. Sometimes we may wonder if He is looking on us at all. Sometimes it seems that's
all He's doing is looking on us. How long will God look? That seems to be a big ques
tion these days. 

This man was in a situation that he could not just walk out of. He needed divine inte
rvention to help rescue him from certain destructions planned against him. He referre
d to his life as precious, all life is precious. At this time lions eat up life, they
only eat live prey, but that is destined to change. 

In The Master's Service,

Bo Sullivan

Website − http://users.telepak.net/~bo/index.html

Email − bosullivan@telepak.net

−−Boundary_(ID_+7FByXq/J+UjKP2G0KzhZg)
Content−type: text/html; charset=iso−8859−1
Content−transfer−encoding: 7BIT

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "−//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META http−equiv=Content−Type content="text/html; charset=iso−8859−1">
<META content="MSHTML 5.50.4134.600" name=GENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>



</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face="Arrus BT" size=4><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=5>
<P>Psalm 35:17</P>
<P>Lord, how long will You look on?<BR>Rescue me from their destructions,<BR>My 
precious life from the lions. </P></FONT><FONT size=4>
<P>God can move at a pace that doesn&#8217;t fit into our time frame. He can move so 
fast it seems to run past us or He can move so slow it may seem He is 
uninterested in our affairs. Sometimes we may wonder if He is </FONT><FONT 
face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>looking</FONT><FONT size=4> </FONT><FONT 
face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>on</FONT><FONT size=4> us at all. Sometimes it 
seems that&#8217;s all He&#8217;s doing is </FONT><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>
looking 
on</FONT><FONT size=4> us. </FONT><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>How long 
will God look</FONT><FONT size=4>? That seems to be a big question these days. 
</P>
<P>This man was in a situation that he could not just walk out of. He needed 
divine intervention to help </FONT><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" 
size=4>rescue</FONT><FONT size=4> him from certain </FONT><FONT 
face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>destructions</FONT><FONT size=4> planned against 
him. He referred to his </FONT><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" 
size=4>life</FONT><FONT size=4> as </FONT><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" 
size=4>precious</FONT><FONT size=4>, all </FONT><FONT face="ZapfChan Bd BT" 
size=4>life is precious</FONT><FONT size=4>. At this time </FONT><FONT 
face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>lions</FONT><FONT size=4> eat up </FONT><FONT 
face="ZapfChan Bd BT" size=4>life</FONT><FONT size=4>, they only eat live prey, 
but that is destined to change. </FONT></P><FONT size=4><FONT size=4>
<P>In The Master&#8217;s Service,</P></FONT><FONT face=Wendy size=7>
<P>Bo Sullivan</P></FONT><FONT size=4>
<P>Website − <A 
href="http://users.telepak.net/~bo/index.html">http://users.telepak.net/~bo/index.htm
l</A></P>
<P>Email − bosullivan@telepak.net</P></FONT></FONT></FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>

−−Boundary_(ID_+7FByXq/J+UjKP2G0KzhZg)−−


